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A brief look at related news, business and happenings 

Taste Washington Day set for Oct. 4
STATE – Taste Washington Day is a day for school districts around 
the state celebrate Farm to School and local agriculture. On Oct. 4, 
or a day in October they choose, nutrition services, school garden-
ers, teachers, administrators, and volunteers all over Washington 
serve school meals with local ingredients and do activities to learn 
about the farms that feed us. This celebration was cooked up by 
the Washington School Nutrition Association (WSNA) and the 
Washington State Department of Agriculture (WSDA) with support 
from Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction Child Nutrition 
Services to promote locally grown food served in school meals. 
School district food services sign up with WSDA Farm to School to 
participate. Farmers can also sign up to be a part of Taste Washing-
ton Day to offer to sell their products to schools and participate in 
school activities. WSDA Farm to School sends a list of farms that 
have signed up to schools, and helps with farm-direct purchases 
by matching farms and schools, finding farmers to speak at school 
events, or other logistics. For more information on Taste Washing-
ton Day, or to get help linking to your local school districts or farms, 
contact Chris Iberle, WSDA Farm to School coordinator, at ciberle@
agr.wa.gov or 206-256-1874.

Zucchinis needed at the Burlington 
Harvest Festival
BURLINGTON – Do you have extra zucchini to share? Burlington 
Parks and Recreation is collecting zucchinis for the upcoming Burl-
ington Harvest Festival and Pumpkin Pitch scheduled for Saturday, 
Sept. 30 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thousands of gourds and Zucchinis 
are needed to supply the Zucchini Car Race activity booth. Drop 
your zucchinis off at 900 E. Fairhaven Ave, the Burlington Parks and 
Recreation Office anytime between Sept. 18-29. The annual Harvest 
Festival and Pumpkin Pitch is a free community event with family 
friendly activities. If you have any questions call Burlington Parks 
and Rec Office at 360-755-9649.

Mud management: Farm Speaker 
Series tackles seasonal tips Sept. 21
WHATCOM – The Whatcom Conservation District's Farm Speaker 
Series will offer "Discover Mud Management And Help To Winterize 
Your Farm" on Thursday, Sept.  21. Dr. Michael Anderson of Kulshan 
Veterinary Hospital and a panel of livestock producers will discuss 
livestock health, production and nutrition issues that arise due 
to  mud and the cold, wet season. The workshop runs 6-8 p.m. at 
Peoples Place in Lynden. To RSVP, contact Katie Pencke at kpencke@
whatcomcd.org or call (360) 526-2381 x105.

Practical skills, bartering area expanded at 6th annual SkillShare 

Field Notes

Cultivating Success course kicks off
COUNTY – The WSU Cultivating Success Sustainable Small Farming 
and Ranching courses are scheduled to kick off later this month, 
in Whatcom, Skagit and Island counties. The Cultivating Success 
course provides beginning and existing farmers with the decision 
making tools, production strategies and support to develop a 
small acreage farm. Learn about farm design and layout, crop plan-
ning, nutrient management, livestock management, and more. 
The program for Skagit and Island will be held Thursdays 6-8:30 
p.m. from Sept. 21 through Dec. 7. To register for Skagit/Island, or 
for more information, see http://extension.wsu.edu/skagit/agricul-
ture/cultivating-success/ or call 360-428-4270 ext. 223. Whatcom's 
program will run Tuesdays 6-8:30 p.m. from Sept. 26 through Nov. 
28. To register, or for more information, visit http://www.brownpa-
pertickets.com/event/3079431 or contact  Chris Elder at christo-
pher.elder@wsu.edu or (360)840-3064.

Skagit Valley Giant Pumpkin Festival 
returns Sept. 30
MOUNT VERNON – Christianson’s Nursery is partnering with Pacific 
Northwest Giant Pumpkin Growers (PNWGPG) to host the 7th 
Annual Skagit Valley Giant Pumpkin Festival on Saturday, Sept. 30. 
Entries of giant pumpkins, and giant fruit and vegetables for the 
weigh off will be accepted from 9 a.m. to noon. The weigh off will 
start at 1 p.m. followed by winners announced at 3 p.m. The event 
also includes an amateur pumpkin carving contest, pony rides, face 
painting, “The Bat Lady” and more! Entry forms are available on 
their website at www.christiansonsnursery.com, under Events. Last 
year's giant pumpkin 1st place winner weighed in at 1,165 pounds, 
grown by Dick Kilburn of Anacortes.

Find more Field Notes and updates at www.grownorthwest.com. Have news 
you’d like to share? Send submissions to editor@grownorthwest.com. 

ALGER – The 6th Annual Cascadia 
SkillShare & Barter Faire returns to 
the Lookout Arts Quarry in Alger, 
on Saturday and Sunday, Sept.16-
17. Short classes, workshops, and 
hands-on demonstrations of a va-
riety of practical skills will be avail-
able by local instructors. Anyone 
interested in sharing a skill should 
contact info@cascadiaskillshare.
org. In addition to skill demonstra-
tions and workshops, there will be 
food vendors, a beer garden, and 
live music and entertainment.  The 
bartering section is also available 
for trading, and has been expand-
ed this year. This event is sponsored 
by Sustainable Bellingham and 
local organizations.  For a complete 
schedule and ticket information, 
see www.cascadiaskillshare.org. Previous participants look at bees and learn about beekeeping. COURTESY PHOTO
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Community
Seafood, maritime education 
focus of celebration at annual 
Bellingham SeaFeast

Bellingham SeaFeast, a 
celebration of local seafood 
and the maritime indus-

try, marks its second year Friday, 
Sept. 22 and Saturday, Sept. 23 at 
locations downtown and along the 
working waterfront. The biggest 
change from last year? More op-
portunities to slurp oysters, crack 
crab and savor salmon.

“We surveyed over 250 people 
(last year), and we heard clearly 
they wanted more opportunities to 
taste,” Bellingham SeaFeast Gen-
eral Manager Debbie Granger said. 
She was part of the local fishing 
community that crafted the win-
ning SeaFeast proposal in response 
to the City of Bellingham’s 2015 
call for signature civic events. 

The first, new dining experience 
is SeaFeed at the Depot Market 
Square from 5-8:30 p.m. on Sept. 
22. SeaFeast sponsor Bornstein 
Seafoods will grill salmon on site 
, and servers will pour Dungeness 
crab onto tabletops – crab-boil 
style – for diners to crack and 
eat. Oysters will be shucked and 
served, grilled and raw. Advance 
tickets are available online at bell-
inghamseafeast.com. After dinner, 
guests can join the pub crawl of 
local breweries to hear FisherPoets 
on Bellingham Bay share stories, 
songs and tales of the sea. 

On Saturday, SeaFeast moves to 
Zuanich Point Park and Squali-
cum Harbor, Bellingham’s work-
ing waterfront. Events begin at 11 
a.m. and wrap up at 6 p.m. Free 
activities include a chance to meet 
fishermen, tour boats, and try 
knot-tying and net-mending as 
well as lessons in seafood prepara-
tion. Visitors can watch survival 
suit races, the herring toss (think 
egg toss with fish), or a rescue at 
sea conducted by the U.S. Coast 
Guard. Booths featuring local art-
ists and non-profits will line the 
waterfront. A seaside beer garden 
and live music are also scheduled. 

Haven’t had enough seafood 
yet? Local food trucks will also be 
on site, and Lummi Nation will be 
grilling open-pit salmon. Visitors 
can also watch the Skill of the Grill 
salmon barbecue grilling champi-
onship. New this year, participants 
can purchase tickets to taste the 
salmon and cast a vote for their 
favorite grill team in the People’s 
Choice Award. Or sign up for the 
timed oyster shuck-and-slurp 
contest. 

There’s also a chance to get out 
on the water with harbor boat rides 
or limited-capacity tours of Belling-
ham Cold Storage’s ice house and 
fish-processing plant. Tickets are 
required; they sold out in an hour 
last year. 

Doug Thomas, president and 
CEO of Bellingham Cold Storage, 
ssaid it was a simple decision to 
sponsor SeaFeast and open the 
plant for tours. “We have been sup-
porting the seafood industry here 
in Whatcom County for over 71 
years now,” he said. “We are excited 
about telling the local seafood 
industry story … and we are proud 
to be a part of such a salt-of-the-
earth industry that represents more 
commerce and jobs than most are 
aware.”

Visitors can meet fishermen, tour boats, and try knot-tying and net-mending, as well as 
tour Bellingham Cold Storage's ice house and fish processing plant. When you'e ready to 
eat, visit the Lummi Nation members grilling open-pit salmon (top) and several food ven-
dors on site. Drayton Harbor Oyster Company's Steve Seymour (above) works the oysters. 
COURTESY PHOTO

by Mary Vermillion Participants can also buy a 
ticket for Taste the Sea, a seafood 
experience presented by Haggen 
Northwest Fresh.

As Granger sees it, SeaFeast 
completes a triad of festivals that 
celebrate Whatcom County’s 
heritage resources: the Northwest 
Washington Fair psaid tribute 
to the fertile Noooksack River 
floodplain and agriculture; the 
Deming Log Show honors the 
timber industry; and Bellingham 
SeaFeast salutes marine waters and 
the fishing industry. “It’s important 
to get down (to the waterfront) to 
understand this precious resource 
and to steward and preserve it for 
generations to come,” she said. 

Organizers hope 10,000 people 
will attend Seafeast this year, 
up from 6,000 last year. “As the 
downtown waterfront district gets 
redeveloped, I believe this festival 
can draw hundreds of thousands of 
people,” Granger added. “My hope 
is that this is a legacy event that 
will bless our community for many, 
many years.”

For more information about 
SeaFeast, including tickets and 
schedules, visit bellingham-
seafeast.com. 
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Bread Lab: For the love of local grains

Research labs don’t typically 
draw crowds. But when the 
subjects are wheat and 

grains that promise the revival of a 
piece of Skagit Valley’s agricultural 
heritage, you’re bound to develop 
a following. And sooner or later, 
you’re going to need a bigger lab. 
Such is the case for Washing-
ton State University’s Bread Lab 
in Burlington, which in August 
celebrated the grand opening of its 
12,000-square-foot facility at the 
Port of Skagit with more than 400 
in attendance.

Led by Dr. Stephen Jones, The 
Bread Lab is equal parts research 
facility and test kitchen, combining 
science, culinary art and innovation 
to advance the use of whole grains. 
Jones and WSU graduate students 
work with local farmers, bakers and 
processors to identify wheat, barley, 
buckwheat and other small grains 
that perform well in the field and 
have the best flavor and nutrition 
for baking, cooking, malting, brew-

ing and distilling. 
Soon after the 2008 opening of its 

original 600-square-foot location, 
Bread Lab leaders realized they 
would need more space.  “We had 
so many visitors,” Jones recalled. 
“We wanted the community to be 
involved, to visit and to participate.” 

The new facility, which includes 
labs, a milling room, meeting 

spaces, a professional kitchen and 
the King Arthur Baking School, 
makes that possible.

By doubling its footprint, the 
Lab can “do more than one thing at 
a time. We can be teaching in one 
room, doing research in another,” 
Jones said.  

On a recent summer day, a 
visitor from Pakistan was in the 
kitchen baking loaves of bread with 
new wheat varieties while down 
the hall grad students worked on 
research projects. Local master 
gardeners and the Skagit Commu-
nity Foundation board of directors 
are among the groups using the 
Lab’s new meeting rooms. This mix 
of activities “100 percent reflects 
the goal of community coming 
together,” Jones said. 

Community has been part of The 
Bread Lab’s story from the start. 
“My first day at work, I met with 

Patsy Martin from the Port. The 
second day, I had breakfast with 
growers. We haven’t stopped talk-
ing since,” said Jones, who moved 
from eastern Washington to head 
up The Bread Lab’s community-
based agriculture. 

He added, "we can help farmers 
first and keep the value where it’s 
produced. We’re reclaiming the 
beauty and tradition of raising our 
own grain for our own community.”

Locals welcomed the newcomer 
from the east side of the state. 
“That’s one thing I’ve found coming 
here. The cooperation and cama-
raderie with farmers (is remark-
able),” Jones said. “Someone like 
John Roozen (Washington Bulb 
Company) has a beautiful family 
tradition. He wants to keep his land 
in production and takes that very 
seriously.” 

For his part, Roozen, who uses 

Bread Lab wheat as a rotation 
group, calls it “a true success 
story of farmers, researchers, the 
university, and good ideas coming 
together. If we want the Valley 
to stay in agriculture, we need to 
continue to be innovative.” 

The region has a history of 
wheat farming. In the 1800s, visi-
tors to the Skagit Valley saw wheat 
not tulips in the fields. It was one 
of the first things European settlers 
planted because it was familiar and 
needed for their animals and fam-
ily's nutrition. 

As wheat production and mill-
ing shifted from regional to larger 
commercial operations, wheat 
diversity declined and the industry 
moved to uniform flours with a 
longer shelf life. What was lost was 
much of the flavor and nutrition of 
flour and the products made with 
it. Researchers at The Bread Lab 
are dedicated to making regional 
grain farming viable again. 

“We can easily yield three times 
what the state of Kansas (grows in 
wheat),” Jones said. The Skagit Val-
ley is “a beautiful place to grow, it’s 
just not always simple.” 

He added, “We’re plant breeders 
first. We’re not working with heri-
tage and heirloom (strains). We 
like them, but we improve them so 
we can make the yields (work from 
a price point).”

In addition to finding wheat and 
grain varieties that thrive in the 
Valley’s maritime climate, Bread 
Lab researchers are working with 
businesses to rebuild the grain 
economy. They need farmers to 
grow the grains. Mills to grind it. 

Dr. Stephen Jones looks over the test fields. In addition to finding wheat and grain varieties that thrive in the Valley’s maritime climate, Bread Lab researchers are working with busi-
nesses to rebuild the grain economy.  PHOTOS BY KIM BINCZEWSKI

by Mary Vermillion

Research, baking  
school move forward
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And buyers to purchase it and cre-
ate products that consumers love. 
Their location at the Port of Skagit 
allows the lab to create a food cam-
pus with end users like a maltster, 
flour mill and brewery within walk-
ing distance. 

King Arthur Flour is among 
the companies that are part of the 
equation. The Vermont-based, 
employee-owned company was 
one of the first financial supporters 
of The Bread Lab and the annual 
Grain Gathering held at the facility. 
They also run The Baking School at 
the Lab; their second such school 
in the country. 

“Anytime there’s a possibility to 
learn more and to do more around 
grains and baking, we want to be 
part of it,” said Susan Miller, King 
Arthur’s Baking School director. 
“It’s exciting to think of possibilities 
that open up when you consider the 
characteristics of regional grains 
and different flavor profiles.”

Professional and home bakers 
can enroll at the Baking School. 
Check the company’s website for 
upcoming classes. Since its open-
ing in November 2016, more than 
1,000 students have passed through 
the Burlington-based Baking 
School. Many are local, but stu-
dents come from across the United 
States and abroad. 

Local companies that are part-
nering with The Bread Lab include 
Chuckanut Brewery in Bellingham 
and its South Nut Tap Room lo-
cated on the Port of Skagit campus. 

“When anyone drinks our 
Chuckanut seasonal ales (British 
IPA, Filtered American Wheat, Alt 

Bier, Porter) or our Mexican Style 
Lager in the summer as part of the 
seasonal lager line they drink the 
fruits of (The Bread Lab’s) labors,” 
owner Mari Kemper said. “The 
farmers’ labor, the malting house’s 
labor and then our labors!” 

The Lab inspired Mari and her 
husband Will to open their second 
location in the Valley. “We want 
to be in the circle of innovative 
agriculture related products, it’s 
exciting to us that we know our 
farmers that grow the grain, we 
know the developers of the seeds 
for the farmers, and we know the 
maltsters that malt the grain that 
we use in our beers.”

National companies such as Clif 
Bar and Chipotle Mexican Grill 
also call on Bread Lab research-
ers to add whole grains to their 
products. 

“Accessibility is a big part of 
what we do,” Jones said. “Good 
food should be less expensive than 
crappy food. Maybe I’m being na-
ïve, but I truly believe we can have 
good food available to everyone. 
That’s a good goal to have.”

For more 
information
Bread Lab staff are planning 
additional open houses and 
community events. For information, 
visit thebreadlab.wsu.edu. To register 
for upcoming baking classes at the 
King Arthur Flour baking school, visit 
kingarthurflour.com/bakingschool. 

A recent class at the King Arthur Flour Baking School (top) measures ingredients. Local 
wheat and grains are used and tested in a variety of baked goods (above). 
PHOTOS BY KIM BINCZEWSKI
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The Anacortes Farmers Market’s 
annual Pie Festival is set for Sat-
urday, Sept. 23. The market will cel-
ebrate all things pie from 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m., including a pie baking contest, 
bake sale, kids activities, and pie re-
lated goods from vendors. Do you 
want to enter your favorite pie? Prizes 
will be awarded for Best Amateur, 
Best Professional and many Honor-
able Mentions. Enter up to two pies 
per person, $5 entry fee per pie. Love 
to make pies but don’t want to enter 
the contest? Donate it to the bake 
sale! The same Health Department 
restrictions apply to bake sale goods 
(shelf-stable only; no cream pies) as 
the Pie Contest. For a list of rules and 
guidelines, see www.anacortesfarm-
ersmarket.org.

Three Whatcom County local yarn 
stores – Apple Yarns and Northwest 
Yarns in Bellingham, and Wear on 
Earth in Lynden – will host the first 
ever Purls & Pop-Ups, a one-day 
yarn crawl on Sept. 16 from 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. As well as providing local yarn 
and fiber fun, they will also be selling 

raffle tickets for a fiber arts gift basket 
that will benefit Blue Skies for Chil-
dren, an organization that provides 
essentials and enrichment programs 
for homeless, low-income and fos-
ter children in Whatcom County. For 
more information about Purls & Pop-
Ups, visit their Facebook page.

As part of a national initiative, 
the United Fresh Start Foundation 
has awarded a $2,500 grant to Food 
From Farms, a Skagit County-based 
non-profit, to bring a fruit and veg-
etable incentive program to patients 
at Skagit Pediatrics. The new 2017 
program called Skagit PICKS (Pe-
diatric Incentive: Connecting Kids 
with Seasonal selections) gives chil-
dren receiving Medicaid up to $90 
in free fruits and vegetables at four 
local farmers markets. Partners in the 
Skagit PICKS project are the Skagit 
Valley Farmers Market Coalition, WSU 
Skagit Extension, Anacortes Farmers 
Market, Bow Farmers Market, Mount 
Vernon Farmers Market, and Sedro 
Woolley Farmers Market. 

The Mount Vernon Farmers 
Market held its annual FARM FOOD 
FEUD on Saturday, Aug. 19. Three 
local chefs  – Chef Ben Guadagnoli 
from Anelia’s Kitchen & Stage, Chef 
Paul Maccario of Valley Shine Distill-
ery LLC, and Chef Maryna Frederiksen 
from C•SQUARE & Third Street Cafe – 
competed to create a dish from fresh 
ingredients picked on the spot. Chef 
Maryna Frederiksen was named the 
winner. 

Casa Que Pasa in Bellingham is 
having a Potato Burrito Fundraiser on 
Tuesday, Sept. 5. For every Jumbo Po-
tato Burrito sold, Casa Que Pasa will 
donate $1 to Ragfinery, and they’ll 
even match any in-house donations 
up to $200. 

On Sept. 7, Pure Bliss Desserts, of 
Bellingham, will donate 20 percent of 
every sale to Skookum Kids. Be sure 
to visit their shop on Cornwall Ave., 
and enjoy some dessert and help this 
great non-profit in the community. 

Sustainable Connections' Food & 
Farming Program is now accepting 

applications for the 2018 season of 
Food to Bank On. This free 3-year 
business training program is for 
new farmers in Whatcom and Skagit 
Counties aiming to create or refine a 
business plan and build a successful 
business. The application deadline is 
Oct. 20. For more information, con-
tact alex@sustainableconnections.
org or (360)647-7093 x111. 

The USDA Rural Energy for Amer-
ica Program Workshop offered on 
Tuesday, Sept. 19 informs attendees 
about guaranteed loan financing 
and grant funding to agricultural 
producers and rural small businesses 
to install renewable energy systems 
or make energy efficiency improve-
ments. Agricultural producers with 
at least 50 percent of gross income 
coming from agricultural operations 
or small businesses in certain rural 
areas are eligible for funding. The 
workshops runs 9 a.m. to noon at the 
Skagit Station Meeting Room, 105 E. 
Kincaid, Mount Vernon. Register at 
http://www.agbizcenter.org, under 
the workshops section. For questions 
or more information please contact 
Brandon Hoffman at Brandon.Hoff-
man@wa.usda.gov.

The Skagit/Island Counties Build-
ers Association (SICBA) will be host-
ing the 11th Annual SICBA Home 
Tour Friday through Sunday, Sept. 
8-10. The event features 10 homes by 
nine local builders located in Langley, 
Oak Harbor, Mount Vernon, Burling-
ton, Bow and Clear Lake. For more 
information, see sicba.org.

Bread for Home, presented by Jim 
Hicken, is a series of bread classes at 
the Orchard Kitchen, Bayview Cor-
ner, Whidbey Island. The dates are: 
Oct. 2 (especially for non-bakers but 
of interest to bakers as well), Oct. 16 
(an easy artisan bread how-to); Oct. 
30 (how-to, continued) and Nov.  13 
(exploring recipes and ingredients). 
Questions or RSVP to hickenj@whid-
bey.com for one or more classes. 
Donations welcome and go to Good 
Cheer food bank.

–Grow Northwest

The 
Local 
Dirt
Brief bits from local folks.
Send submissions to 
editor@grownorthwest.com. 

Interested in submitting 
an event, community 

news item or 
advertisement for 
the October issue? 

Contact editor@
grownorthwest.com or 

(360) 398-1155. 

DEADLINE: Sept. 22

ENJOY 
SEPTEMBER!
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10th annual Farm Tour expands to full weekend
Whatcom County's 10th 

annual Farm Tour 
returns the second 

weekend in September, this time 
offering two days of farm visits. 
Hosted by Sustainable Connec-
tions' Food and Farming Program, 
the tour is part of the month-long 
Eat Local campaign, with support 
from Whatcom Family Farmers, 
Whatcom Family Dairy Farmers, 
and other local farms, businesses 
and organizations. The farm tour 
is self-guided, and includes options 
for a VIP badge and more. See the 
complete map and offerings online 
at EatLocalFirst.org. 

On Saturday, Sept. 7, several 
farms will open their doors to the 
public allowing visitors to explore 
and learn about their farms, and 
ask questions. The Bellingham 
Farmers Market is a stop, too! 

• Appel Farms, 6605 Northwest 
Drive, Ferndale: This family farm 
has operated their dairy since 1967 
and making cheese for more than 
35 years. Sample cheeses, tour the 
farm, and check out kids activities. 

• Twin Brook Creamery, 9728 
Double Ditch Road, Lynden: This 
historic dairy dates back to 1910. 
They started bottling on the farm 
in glass bottles in 2007 and have 
grown ever since, supporting lo-
cal dairy farms in the county and 
advocating their environmental 
stewardship. See the farm and 
cows, tour the processing facility, 
and drink some milk.

• Boxx Berry Farm, 6301 North-
west Road, Ferndale: Over 100 
acres, this favorite family operated 
berry and vegetable farm offers 
both retail and U-pick berries, as 

well as canned items, corn, and 
more. Take a wagon ride, enjoy 
homemade strawberry shortcakes 
and ice cream, and berries. 

• Bellewood Acres & Distillery, 
6140 Guide Meridian, Lynden:  
Enjoy the harvest time in their 
beautiful orchards growing many 
varieties of apples, check out the 
distillery, take a bin-train ride, go 
through the corn maze, stop by the 
cafe, and more. 

• Cloud Mountain Farm Cen-
ter,  6906 Goodwin Road, Everson: 
Cloud Mountain Farm Center is a 
nonprofit educational farm helping 
new and beginning farmers, and 
established local farmers and home 
gardeners. Enjoy hourly farm tours, 
fresh fruit and veggie tasting, and 
workshops at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. on 
harvesting fall fruit. See their nurs-
ery stock and shop for produce.

• Myshan Dairy, 112 H Street, 
Lynden: MyShan Dairy is a small 
Guernsey dairy north of Lynden. 
They vat pasteurize, bottle and dis-
tribute to 25 stores, from Lynden 
South to Everett. Tour the farm, 
meet the cows, taste the “Golden 
Guernsey Goodness" and take a 
hay ride. 

• Bellingham Farmers Market, 
Depot Market Square, Bellingham: 
Visit with over 100 vendors, includ-
ing farmers, crafters and local or-
ganizations from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Stop by the Demo Days and Farm 
Tour booths for some food prep 
tips and school lunch recipes. 

• Triple Wren Farm, 2424 Zell 
Road, Ferndale: Stop here for flow-
ers, blueberries, pumpkins, honey 
and more. Learn about their grow-
ing process, flower farmer intern-

ship program, and more. 
On Sunday, the Farm Tour will 

continue its second day with new 
stops. Boxx Berry Farm and Belle-
wood Acres will be open to farm 
visitors this day as well. 

• Ferndale Farmstead, 2780 Al-
dergrove Road, Ferndale: This 500 
acre farm grows their own feed and 
raises their own cows to produce 
the milk for their creamery. Tour 
the facility, walk the farm and learn 
about the seed-to-table process, 
and enjoy some cheese. 

• Alluvial Farm, 2399 Mount 
Baker Highway (at Circle F Enter-
prises): Their farm focus is healthy, 
pastured pork. Tour the grounds, 
visit the pigs, and stop by the 
Whatcom Conservation District 
booth to learn about resources and 
planning. 

• Riverhaven Farm, 741 River 
Road, Lynden: This farm grows 
vegetables and fruit, and raises 
sheep, beef, and chicken. Explore 
and learn all about their agriculture 
methods. 

• Ten Fold Farm, 4634 Guide 
Meridian, Bellingham: At nearly 10 
acres, this farm practices old-world 
planting and tending techniques. 
Tour the grounds, and see the veg-
etables, herbs, fruits, and flowers 
growing. 

• Boxx Berry Farm, 6301 North-
west Road, Ferndale: See Saturday 
listing for details. 

• Bellewood Acres & Distillery, 
6140 Guide Meridian, Lynden: See 

Saturday listing for details.   

Eat Local Month info
September's Eat Local Month 

kicks off with a Farm Fund Hoote-
nanny on Sept. 3, followed by the 
Whatcom Food Fest (ticketed). 
Market Week will be Sept. 10-16, 
Seafood Week is Sept. 17-23, and 
Restaurant Week is Sept. 24-30. 
Visit EatLocalFirst.org for all the 
details. 

A young visitor meets the cows at Appel Farms. COURTESY PHOTO
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LOCAL LIFE
Send your photos to editor@grownorthwest.com. Your photo may be included here in our next 
issue. Seasonal content only please: food, farms, cooking, gardening, DIY, crafts, adventures, events, 
landscapes and more. Be sure to include name of photographer and brief description of material. 

The is the cutline. PHOTO BY CASSIE GOODIN

Sunflower. PHOTO BY CAROL KILGOREMama and baby. PHOTO BY CAROL KILGORE

Irrigating broccoli in the Skagit Valley. PHOTO BY CLAUDIA ANDERSON
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Basket of eggs. PHOTO BY CASSIE GOODINAn irrigating rainbow. PHOTO BY STACY SANDERS

Tomatoes topped with basil. 
PHOTO BY STACY SANDERS

Horses and silo. PHOTO BY CLAUDIA ANDERSON

Sweet corn. PHOTO BY BEV RUDD

Working on silage. PHOTO BY CLAUDIA ANDERSON
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Growing
This month's workshops: Tour trial vineyards, 
care for dahlias and tropical plants

As we enjoy the late summer 
season and head into fall, 
there are a mix of  com-

munity workshops coming up that 
are informative and fun this time of 
year. Following are just a sampling 
of a few; see the extended calendar 
section for more. 

Dahlias: These beautiful, prolific 
flowers are much loved this time 
of year, and will be blooming for 
weeks more as the weather holds. 
Anyone interested in learning  
about the basics of caring for 
dahlias can join the Birchwood 
Garden Club for their meeting 
on Wednesday, Sept. 6. All are 
welcome to attend, and member-
ship is open to anyone in Whatcom 
or Skagit County. At this particular 
meeting, Gretchen Kulpa from the 
Whatcom Dahlia Society will share 
information about flower types, 
general care, staking requirements, 
winterizing, dividing and promot-
ing a winner. This is a well timed 
meeting – just ahead of the  annual 
Whatcom County Dahlia Society 
Show at Bloedel Donovan Park on 
Sept. 9-10. The meeting starts at 
7 p.m. in the Whatcom Museum 
Rotunda Room, 121 Prospect 
Street, Bellingham. If you have any 
questions, see www.birchwoodgar-

by Grow Northwest

denclub.org. 
Indoor Tropical Plants: On 

Saturday, Sept. 16, Gerry Zimmer-
man, with his strong background 
in tropicals, will lead you through 
the process of bringing your plants 
indoors for the winter, and transi-
tioning them back out again in the 
Spring. The "How To Keep Tropi-
cals Alive, During Our Whatcom 
County Winter" is free and starts at 
9 a.m. at Garden Spot Nursery in 
Bellingham. Call (360) 676-5480 to 
register.

Trial Vineyards Open House: 
Cloud Mountain Farm Center will 
host their Trial Vineyards Open 
House & Wine Trials Evaluation on 

Cloud Mountain Farm Center holds its annual Trial Vineyards Open House on Saturday, 
Sept. 23. COURTESY PHOTO

Saturday, Sept. 23. Participants can  
tour the trial vineyards with CMFC 
Executive Director Tom Thornton, 
who will share highlights and an-
swer questions about two decades 
of variety trials, including uncom-
mon varieties that succeed in our 
climate. Fruit will be available for 
sampling. Numerous wines, both 
red and white, will be opened for 
taste and discussion. Anyone want-
ing to share fruit or wines are wel-
come to bring samples, and should 
know the variety names. Registra-
tion is required at $10 per person 
and participants must be 21+.  The 
open house runs noon-3:30 p.m. at 
CMFC in Everson. 
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Apples and pears: 
Savor the flavor 

As the weather changes 
in September, we begin 
to shift away from our 

summer activities and foods. 
Autumn is an amazing season 
with beautiful fall foliage and an 
abundance of produce including 
tree fruits such as apples and 
pears. With a little planning, one 
can enjoy the taste of fall fruit all 
year long. 

Apples are our most popular fall 
fruit and many people have a tree 
in their backyard or neighbors 
with unharvested or overabundant 
apple trees who would be happy 
to share. Additionally, there are 
many varieties of apples found 
at local farmer’s markets and 
farms usually offer bulk pricing 
on boxes of fruit. Some apples 
are great for storage and will last 
many months if properly stored. 
Common storage varieties include 
Braeburn, Fuji, Gala, Granny 
Smith, Lady, and Spartan—look 
for an article in the October issue 
featuring storage tips for fall 
foods. Some apples are best suited 
for preservation methods and 
there are a wide range of options 
available. Dried apple rings, 
homemade applesauce, and apple 
butter are common methods, but 
there are many more amazing 
recipes published through 
Extension, USDA, Ball Canning, 
Pomona’s Pectin, and more. Some 
examples include brandied apple 
rings, chutney, pie filling, fruit 
ketchup, and more.  

Most apples are good for 
making cider, which may be 
a great way to use up a large 
quantity of apples in a short 
time. An apple cider press may 
be rented from a local company 
such as Ideal Rent-All in Mount 
Vernon, who offer a stainless steel 
model which is much easier to 
clean and sanitize than one made 
from wood. It may be of interest to 
have a neighborhood cider party 
to share the cost of the daily or 

Apple Chutney
Ingredients 
4 quarts (16 cups) pared, cored, 
chopped tart apples (about 10 
medium)
1 cup chopped onions
1 cup chopped sweet red bell 
peppers (about 1 medium)
2 teaspoons seeded and finely 
chopped red Serrano pepper (about 
2 to 4 peppers)
12 ounces seedless golden raisins
4 cups light brown sugar
3 tablespoons mustard seed
2 tablespoons ground ginger
2 tablespoons ground allspice
2 teaspoons canning salt
1 clove garlic, crushed
4 cups apple cider vinegar (5%)

Directions
Wash and rinse pint or half-pint 
canning jars; keep hot until ready 
to fill. Prepare lids and ring bands 
according to manufacturer’s 
directions. Combine all prepared 
ingredients in a large stockpot; bring 
to a boil.  Reduce heat and simmer 
until thickened, about 45 minutes.  
As mixture thickens, stir frequently to 
prevent sticking. Fill hot chutney into 
hot jars, leaving ½-inch headspace. 
Remove air bubbles and adjust 
headspace if needed. Wipe rims of 
jars with a dampened clean paper 
towel. Apply and adjust prepared 
canning lids. Process in a boiling 
water canner for 10 minutes.  Let 
cool, undisturbed, 12 to 24 hours and 
check for seals. Yields about 6 pints.

weekly rental. WSU recommends 
that cider be pasteurized to avoid 
risk of harmful bacteria by heating 
to at least 160 degrees. Cider may 
be consumed after pasteurization 
or preserved by freezing or water 
bath canning. You may also make 
your own delicious apple cider 
vinegar!

Pears are another wonderful 
autumn fruit available in our 
area. Unlike apples, pears are 
a bit fussy about long term 
storage, requiring a holding 
temperature of 30 degrees to 
avoid ripening.  Because of this, 
it is best to process pears into a 
product better suited to storage. 
Dried pear slices, particularly 
Asian pears, are almost candy 
like in their taste and texture. It 
is important to note that canning 
practices for Asian pears is 
different than standard pears and 
includes the addition of lemon 
juice to keep the acid level high 
enough for water bath canning, 
see USDA or Extension websites 
for information on how to safely 
preserve Asian pears. Other 
pears like Bartlett or Bosc may 
be processed like apples into a 
puree suitable for canning or 
slow cooked and caramelized 
into delicious pear butter. They 
may be pressed into cider, made 
into pickles, chutney, marmalade, 
relish, brandied, or canned.  

Use the recipes and links below 
to enjoy the fall fruit harvest!

We’ve updated one of our 
WSU webpages to include 
specific to this article. For more 
recipes including homemade 
apple cider vinegar, please 
visit http://extension.wsu.edu/
skagit/fam/food-preservation/
food-preservation-classes-and-
workshops/

Jennifer Bryan-Goforth works 
with WSU Extension in the 
Family and Consumer Sciences 
department, offering a range of 
classes and workshops relating to 
health and nutrition, food access, 
gardening, food preservation, and 
more. 

Prepared jam and marmalade. PHOTO BY JENNIFER BRYAN-GOFORTH

Cooking

by Jennifer Bryan-Goforth

Ginger Pear 
Marmalade
Ingredients 
3 limes
8 cups thinly sliced cored peeled firm 
ripe pears
4 cups sugar
3 T chopped crystalized ginger
1 ¼ c water

Directions
Using a sharp knife, remove peel 
from limes and cut it into very thin 
strips, set aside.  Squeeze juice from 
limes into large pot.  Add pears, toss 
gently until coated and add sugar 
and ginger.  Stir until well combined, 
cover and let stand at room temp for 
1 hour.  Prepare canner, jars, and lids 
(see links below for more info).  In a 
small saucepan, combine peel and 
water.  Bring to a boil over medium 
heat and boil, stirring frequently, 
until peel is tender and most liquid 
has evaporated, about 15 min.  Drain 
liquid into pear mixture, set aside.  
Bring mixture to a full rolling boil 
over high heat-boil hard and stir 
frequently for about 15 minutes.  
Add peel and boil until mixture 
reaches gel stage, about 5 minutes.  
Remove from heat and gel test, if 
reached skim off foam and ladle 
hot marmalade into jars, leaving ¼ 
inch headspace. Remove air bubbles 
and adjust headspace if needed. 
Wipe rims of jars with a dampened 
clean paper towel. Apply and adjust 
prepared canning lids. Process in a 
boiling water canner for 10 minutes.  
Let cool, undisturbed, 12 to 24 hours 
and check for seals. Yields about 4 
half pints. 

Pear-Apple Jam
Ingredients 
1¾ pounds ripe pears (about 6 small to 
medium pears) 
1 pound apples (about 3 medium 
apples) 
3 Tablespoons lemon juice 
2 teaspoons calcium water (see pectin 
box or website for information) 
¼ teaspoon cinnamon 
1/3 cup up to ¾ cup honey or ½ cup up 
to 1½ cups sugar 
2 teaspoons Pomona pectin powder

Directions
Wash, peel, core, and mash the pears. 
Measure 2 cups mashed pear into 
sauce pan. If pears are too firm to mash, 
chop the pears then cook with a little 
water until they go soft. Mash the 
cooked pears and measure 2 cups into 
sauce pan. Wash, peel, core, and chop 
the apples then cook with a little water 
until they go soft. Mash cooked apples. 
Measure 1 cup mashed apple into 
sauce pan. Add calcium water, lemon 
juice, and cinnamon, and mix well. 
Measure sugar or room temperature 
honey into a bowl. Thoroughly mix 
pectin powder into sweetener. Set 
aside. Bring fruit mixture to a full 
boil. Add pectin-sweetener mixture, 
stirring vigorously for 1 to 2 minutes 
to dissolve the pectin while the jam 
comes back up to a boil. Once the jam 
returns to a full boil, remove it from the 
heat. Fill hot jars to ¼” of top. Wipe rims 
of jars with a dampened clean paper 
towel. Apply and adjust prepared 
canning lids.  Process in a boiling 
water canner for 10 minutes. Let cool, 
undisturbed, 12 to 24 hours and check 
for seals.  Consume within 1 year. Lasts 
3 weeks once opened. Yields 4 half pint 
jars, but Pomona’s recipes can typically 
be doubled or tripled. Please see 
website for more information. 

Want to share your fall recipes? 
Send information to editor@
grownorthwest.com. 
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Sewing Bootcamp: Saturdays, Sept. 2 and 
9. Get familiar with the care and use of your 
sewing machine and solving basic sewing 
problems, take accurate body measure-
ments and learn to fit items to your own 
aesthetic and body type, and more with 
Instructor Brigitte Parra. Take away a short 
guide and reference list to assist you in ap-
plying your new skills at home. Cost: $76. 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Ragfinery, Bellingham. 
See www.ragfinery.com. 

5th Hootenanny to Benefit the Co-op 
Farm Fund: Sunday, Sept. 3. Family-friend-
ly square dance and more to raise funds 
for the Co-op’s Farm Fund. Local Farmer 
Awards in partnership with Sustainable 
Connections. Barbecue available. $5 to $20 
donation at the door. All ages, everyone 
welcome. Doors open at 6 p.m. Clay Maz-
ing the Vaudeville Cowboy performance, 
square dance,  Penny Stinkers, and more. 
Boundary Bay Beer Garden, Bellingham. 
See communityfood.coop for more infor-
mation. 

Dahlias: Birchwood Garden Club’s Sep-
tember Meeting: Wednesday, Sept. 6. 
Gretchen Kulpa from the Whatcom Dahlia 
Society will provide Dahlia basics: flower 
types, general care, staking requirements, 
winterizing, dividing and promoting a 
winner. This session will get us up to speed 
on Dahlias just in time to visit the Dahlia 
Flower Show at Bloedel Donovan Park 
(Sept. 9-10). 7 p.m. Birchwood Garden Club 
membership is open to anyone in What-
com or Skagit County. Whatcom Museum 
Rotunda Room, 121 Prospect Street, Bell-
ingham. See www.birchwoodgardenclub.
org. 

Water Bath Canning: Wednesday, Sept. 
6. Learn about the best produce for water 
bath canning as well as preparation, safety, 
how-to, and resources. If you already know 
how to water bath can, join us anyway to 
help share the knowledge. This program 
repeats Saturday, September 9. Presented 
by Blaine C.O.R.E (Community Orchards for 
Resources and Education). 4-6 p.m. Blaine 
Library, 610 3rd Street.  (360) 305-3637.

SICBA Home Tour: Friday through Sun-
day, Sept. 8-10. The Skagit/Island Coun-
ties Builders Association (SICBA) will be 
hosting the 11th Annual SICBA Home Tour 
featuring 10 homes by nine local builders 
located in Langley, Oak Harbor, Mount Ver-
non, Burlington, Bow and Clear Lake. For 
more information, see sicba.org.

Sh’Bang’s 10th Anniversary: Friday 
through Sunday, Sept. 8-10. This eclectic 
festival will feature over 50 live bands and 
45 performances, including Off-road Soap-
box Derby, over water aerials, and more 
outrageously extraordinary wonders. 
Lookout Arts Quarry, Bellingham. All ages. 
No dogs. For tickets and other details, see 
http://shbangfest.com/.

Garden Zentangle: Saturday, Sept. 9. Join 
certified Zentangle teacher Sara Harlan for 
a 2-hour exploration of drawing patterns 
and motifs of a botanical nature. 10 a.m. 
Registration required. Christiansons Nurs-
ery, Mount Vernon. (360) 466-3821, www.
christiansonsnursery.com. 

Skagit River Salmon Festival: Saturday, 
Sept. 9. Free, family-friendly fun. Bands 
and live music, food and brews, ‘Hunt-

ers of the Sky’ Raptor Shows, arts, crafts, 
and games for the whole family. 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Returning this year to Edgewater 
Park in Mount Vernon. For more details see 
skagitriverfest.org.

Whatcom County Farm Tour: Saturday 
and Sunday, Sept. 9-10. Free, self-guided 
tour. Meet local farmers, learn about agri-
culture, and sample fresh produce, cheese, 
apples, chocolate milk, wine and more. For 
complete stops and details, see https://
sustainableconnections.org/events/what-
com-county-farm-tour/.

Whatcom County Dahlia Society An-
nual Flower Show: Saturday and Sunday, 
Sept. 9-10. Hundreds of dahlias and many 
arrangements of all different types, sizes, 
and colors from all over Washington and 
Canada. Experienced growers available to 
answer your questions. Hours are Saturday 
noon to 5 p.m. and Sunday 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Free admission. All ages. Bloedel Don-
ovan Park, 2214 Electric Ave., Bellingham. 
For more information, call Paul at (360) 
354-4346 or visit www.whatcomcountyd-
ahliasociety.org.

Worm Composting 101: Saturday, Sept. 
9. Make use of your food scraps in this 
introductory course. As a graduate of 
Western with a Bachelor of Science, Paige 
takes interest in the wiggling organisms 
within our soil. She’ll teach you the basics 
of starting your own “worm farm” and the 
benefits of creating compost. 9 a.m. Class 
is free. Garden Spot Nursery, Bellingham. 
Call (360) 676-5480 to register.

Create a Self-sufficient Edible Peren-
nial Garden: Saturday, Sept. 9. Discover 
the benefits of implementing low-mainte-
nance perennial crops with Andrew Tuttle 
(Permaculture education student). Learn 
simple guidelines for designing self-suf-
ficient systems, whether it be integrated 
into an urban landscape or by creating a 
lush edible forest garden in your backyard. 
11 a.m. Azusa Farm & Gardens, 14904 SR 
20 - Mount Vernon. Please register at www.
azusafarm.com/workshops. 

Opening Reception for Ann Marie Coo-
per’s “Magical Menagerie”at Good 
Earth Pottery: Saturday, Sept. 9. Sep-
tember featured artist, Ann Marie Cooper, 
has embarked on a fantastical journey to 
bring some magic to your life by conjur-
ing colorful creatures into her hand-coiled 
pottery. Come see the unicorns, dragons, 
griffins and drittens (dragon-kittens) be-
fore they fly away, and meet the artist at 
an opening reception from 4-7 p.m. Rep-
resenting more than 50 artists, Good Earth 
Pottery gallery has been located in historic 
Fairhaven since 1969.

Fall Home Composting Workshop: 
Tuesday, Sept. 12. Hosted by WSU Skagit 
County Extension Master Gardeners and 
Skagit County Master Composter Recy-
cler Program. The Skagit County Master 
Composter/Recycler Program offers free 
home composting instruction. Learn to 
turn yard and garden debris, even kitchen 
food scraps, into rich, soil amending com-
post for your lawn and garden. Compost 
helps break up clay soils, drain and retain 
water, and feed your soils naturally over 
the long term. Troubleshooting questions 
welcome! Fall is a great season to begin a 
compost pile, and wonderful time to apply 

compost to your yard and garden. 5:30-
7:30 p.m. Free. WSU Mount Vernon, 16650 
State Route 536, Mount Vernon.

Livestock Training: Starting Sept. 12. The 
WSU Livestock Advisor program begins a 
10-week series of classes Sept. 12 at the 
Burlington WSU Skagit County Extension 
office. Livestock covered includes sheep, 
goats, beef, swine, rabbits, poultry, and 
livestock guardian dogs. Topics range from 
housing needs, feeding, breeding, and 
fencing to raising livestock sustainably, 
mud and manure management, and weed 
management. Cost of the 10-week course 
is $125 with a second person from the 
farm or family free. Participants are asked 
to return 50 hours of volunteer time over a 
two-year period. The training runs through 
Nov. 28, meeting Tuesdays from 6-9 p.m. 
at WSU Skagit County Extension, 11768 
Westar Lane, Suite A, Burlington, WA. For 
more information, or to download an ap-
plication, see http://skagit.wsu.edu.

Schak-Tober Fest! Sept. 14-24. This fall 
event at the Schack Art Center features a 
glass pumpkin patch filled with harvest 
themed 2D and 3D artwork, glassblowing 
demonstrations, kids’ activities, and more.
Schack Art Center, 2921 Hoyt Avenue, Ev-
erett. For a complete schedule, see www.
schack.org. 

How To Keep Tropicals Alive, During Our 
Whatcom County Winter: Saturday, Sept. 
16. Gerry Zimmerman, with his strong 
background in tropicals, will lead you 
thru the process of bringing your plants 
indoors for the winter, and transitioning 
them back out again in the Spring. Class is 
free. 9 a.m. Garden Spot Nursery, Belling-
ham. Call (360) 676-5480 to register.

Harvesting Fall Fruit: Saturday, Sept. 16. 
When is it ripe? How do I store it? What can 
I do to use this fruit through the winter? 
These are some of the most commonly 
asked questions in the fall. At this work-
shop, we will discuss ways to determine if 
fruit is ready to be picked, proper picking, 
and best storage methods. We will also dis-
cuss fall and winter orchard chores to help 
keep your trees at their healthiest. $10 per 
person or $8 each for 2 or more people, 
registration recommended. 10:30-Noon, 
Cloud Mountain Farm Center, Everson. 
(360) 966-5859, www.cloudmountain-
farmcenter.org.

Purls & Pop-Ups: Saturday, Sept. 16. Three 
Whatcom County local yarn stores – Apple 
Yarns and Northwest Yarns in Bellingham, 
and Wear on Earth in Lynden – will host 
this first ever, one-day yarn crawl from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. As well as providing local 
yarn and fiber fun, they will also be sell-
ing raffle tickets for a fiber arts gift basket 
that will benefit Blue Skies for Children, an 
organization that provides essentials and 
enrichment programs for homeless, low-
income and foster children in Whatcom 
County. For more information about Purls 
& Pop-Ups, visit their Facebook page.

Cascadia SkillShare and Barter Faire: 
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 16-17. Two full 
days of classes, music, and barter. Classes 
are free for the price of admission.  Bring 
your homemade goodies and handmade 
items to trade. If you have a skill to share, 
consider teaching a class. Advance ticket 
sales are available online ($15/day or 

SEPTEMBER EVENTS
Send event submissions to info@grownorthwest.com. Find more updates online at www.grownorthwest.com.

Saturday, Sept. 9: The The Foundry, Bellingham's Maker-
space, and The REStore are teaming up to provide this 
introductory woodworking class.  Learn how to accu-
rately cut and assemble pieces to make a box. Sounds 
simple, but the skills you'll acquire are the building blocks 
of furniture, cabinets, 
rough framing, or even 
just more boxes! The 
class runs 1-4 p.m. at The 
Foundry, 1000 F Street, 
Bellingham. Call (360) 
296-9825 or see www.
bellinghamfoundry.com

Introductory Woodworking Class

Good Pickin’s

Whatcom Dahlia Society Flower Show

Fall Garage Sale, Antiques & More

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 9-10: Hundreds of dahlias and 
many arrangements of all different types, sizes, and colors 
from all over Washington and Canada. Experienced grow-
ers available to answer your questions. Hours are Saturday 
noon to 5 p.m. and 
Sunday 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Free ad-
mission. All ages. 
Bloedel Donovan 
Park, 2214 Electric 
Ave., Bellingham. 
For more informa-
tion, call Paul at 
(360) 354-4346 or 
visit www.what-
comcountydahlia-
society.org.

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 22-23: Now in its 25th year, 
this annual sale has over 140 vendors, great food and live 
music. Car Show on Saturday. $3 admission, $3 parking. 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Skagit County Fairgrounds, 479 W Taylor 
Street, Mount Vernon. See www.skagitcounty.net/fair-
grounds or call (360) 336-9414.
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$25/weekend). Camping is available for 
$10.  Lookout Mountain Arts Quarry. For 
schedule and tickets, see www.cascadi-
askillshare.org.

Upper Left Beer Fest: September 16-17. 
Featuring 40 Washington breweries pour-
ing beers in downtown Everett. Live music, 
food vendors. For full details, see http://
upperleftbeerfest.com.

Collage Nuno Felt Scarf: Saturday, Sept. 
16. Participants will create a scarf in colors 
and fabrics of their choice, using pieces of 
reclaimed silk and wool to match, with In-
structor Patti Barker. Cost: $68. 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m.  Ragfinery, Bellingham. See www.
ragfinery.com. 

Ornamental Grasses:  Adding Form & 
Texture to Your Garden: Saturday, Sept. 
16. Everett Chu will give a show-and-
tell on the many varieties of ornamental 
grasses (and grass-like plants) useful in 
the landscape.  The selection process, de-
sign principles, and proper care will be 
covered. Free samples will be offered. 11 
a.m. Pre-registration recommended.  Free 
workshop. Azusa Farm & Gardens, 14904 
SR 20 - Mount Vernon. www.azusafarm.
com   /workshops. 

USDA Rural Energy for America Pro-
gram Workshop: Tuesday, Sept. 19. At-
tend this workshop to learn about this 
program that provides guaranteed loan 
financing and grant funding to agricultur-
al producers and rural small businesses to 
install renewable energy systems or make 
energy efficiency improvements. 9 a.m. to 
noon. Skagit Station Meeting Room, 105 E. 
Kincaid, Mount Vernon. Agricultural pro-
ducers with at least 50 percent of gross in-
come coming from agricultural operations 
or small businesses in certain rural areas 
are eligible for funding. The workshop will 
feature presentations made by USDA Rural 
Development, Northwest Agriculture Busi-
ness Center, Spark Northwest, Sustainable 
Connections, Renewable energy system 
installers, and Electric utility representa-
tives. Register at http://www.agbizcenter.
org/business-services/classes-and-work-
shops/. 

Autumn Soups for the Body and Soul: 
Wednesday, Sept. 20. Karina Davidson 
shares four delicious soups. 6:30 p.m.  
Downtown Co-op Connections Building, 
Bellingham. $39. To register, see https://
register.whatcomcommunityed.com/.

Farm Speaker Series: Discover Mud 
Management And Help To Winterize 
Your Farm: Thursday, Sept.  21. Dr. Michael 
Anderson of Kulshan Veterinary Hospital 
and a panel of livestock producers will 
discuss livestock health, production and 
nutrition issues that arise from the addi-
tive effect of mud and other elements of 

the cold and wet seasons. 6-8 p.m. Peo-
ples Place, Lynden. To RSVP, contact Katie 
Pencke at kpencke@whatcomcd.org or call 
(360) 526-2381 x105.

Cultivating Success Sustainable Small 
Farming and Ranching: WSU Skagit and 
Island County Extensions: Thursdays, 
starting Sept. 21, 6-8:30 p.m. through Dec. 
7. Providing beginning and existing farm-
ers with the decision making tools, pro-
duction strategies and support to develop 
a sustainable small acreage farm. Connect 
with guest speakers including local farm-
ers, agricultural researchers and service 
providers to apply whole farm manage-
ment principles to your small farm op-
eration. The course will be offered in both 
Skagit and Island County through in-class 
activities, guest lectures, video conference 
and two Saturday field days. Participants 
can earn continuing education credit 
through WSU or academic credit through 
Skagit Valley College SAgE Program. Of-
fered bilingually with Spanish interpre-
tation. For more information see http://
extension.wsu.edu/skagit/agriculture/
cultivating-success/ or call 360-428-4270 
ext. 223.

Bellingham Sea Feast: Friday and Sat-
urday, Sept. 22-23. Friday in downtown 
Bellingham and Saturday at Zuanich Point 
Park and Squalicum Harbor. Meet Your 

Fishermen: Dock walks, boat visits, knot-
tying and net-mending demos, and much 
more. Demos, Harbor Boat Ride & Tour of 
Ice House and Fish-Processing Plant. lots 
of food, and more. For more details, see 
www.bellinghamseafeast.com.

25th Annual Fall Garage Sale, Antiques 
& More: Friday and Saturday, Sept. 22-23. 
Over 140 vendors, great food and live mu-
sic. Car Show on Saturday. $3 admission, 
$3 parking. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Skagit County 
Fairgrounds, 479 W Taylor Street, Mount 
Vernon. See www.skagitcounty.net/fair-
grounds or call (360) 336-9414.

1st Annual Sedro Woolley Brewfest 
benefiting Helping Hands Food Bank: 
Saturday, Sept. 23. Join local and regional 
breweries to benefit the Helping Hands 
Food Bank of Sedro-Woolley. 2-7 p.m. at 
Heritage Hammer Square. Early Bird tickets 
are on sale for $25 online at our Facebook 
page or purchase at The Liberty Bistro or 
The Bullpen in Sedro-Woolley. Participants 
must be 21+. See the 1st Annual Sedro-
Woolley Brewfest Facebook page for de-
tails. 

Sewing Rodeo LIVE Sewing and Design 
Challenge: Friday and Saturday, Sept. 22-
23. Join Ragfinery in Bellingham for this 
2-day LIVE sewing and design challenge. 
Teams of two will be given a theme and 
design parameters, and then have one 
evening to envision their project and do a 
mad dash to select materials, and one day 
to sew at Ragfinery. The competition will 
culminate with an in-store fashion show 
and prizes will be awarded. See details at 
ragfinery.com.

Anacortes Farmers Market’s annual Pie 
Festival: Saturday, Sept. 23. Join us as we 
celebrate all things pie – a pie baking con-
test, bake sale, free kids activities, and pie 
related goods from our vendors. 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Anacortes Farmers Market. See www.
anacortesfarmersmarket.org.

Hypertufa ‘Make It and Take It’: Satur-
day, Sept. 23. Hypertufa containers have 

Saturday, Sept. 23: The inaugural Sedro Woolley Brewfest 
will benefit Helping Hands Food Bank! Join local and 
regional breweries 2-7 p.m. at Heritage Hammer Square in 
Sedro-Woolley. Live music, too. For ticket information, see 
the Facebook event page or purchase tickets at The Lib-
erty Bistro or The Bullpen in Sedro-Woolley. Participants 
must be 21+.  

Sedro-Woolley Brewfest

continued on the next page>>>
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been used in Old-English gardens for cen-
turies. Create your own.  ‘Make It and Take 
It’ workshop.  Class fee is $39. 9 a.m. Gar-
den Spot Nursery, Bellingham. Call (360) 
676-5480 to register.

Skagitonians to Preserve Farmland’s 
19th Annual Harvest Dinner & Auction: 
Saturday, Sept. 23. An evening of diamons 
and denim. 5:30 p.m. Meal by Max Dale’s. 
Live Auction, and more. Tickets are $70 per 
person or $560 for table of 8. RSVP to the 
office at 360-336-3974 or email LindaT@
skagitonians.org.

Curb Appeal and Entryway Landscape 
Makeover with Everett Chu: Saturday, 
Sept. 23. Everett Chu will show you some 
easy approaches to improve its curb ap-
peal and how it makes money sense (mar-
ket value) for your home or business. Free 
workshop. Azusa Farm & Gardens, 14904 
SR 20 - Mount Vernon. 11 a.m. www.azusa-
farm.com   /workshops. 

Trial Vineyards Open House & Wine Tri-
als Evaluation: Saturday, Sept. 23. Come 
and tour our trial vineyards with Cloud 
Mountain Farm Center Executive Director 
Tom Thornton. He will share highlights 
and answer questions about CMFC’s two 
decades of variety trials. Be prepared to 
be outside. This workshop is a chance for 
new and experienced wine grape growers 
to have a look at many of the uncommon 
varieties that succeed in our climate. Fruit 
will be available for sampling. Numerous 
wines, both red and white, will be opened 
for taste and discussion. If you have fruit or 
wines you want to share, you are welcome 
to bring samples. Please let us know what 
you are bringing. Registration required, 
must be 21+to participate. $10 per person. 
Noon-3:30 p.m. Cloud Mountain Farm Cen-
ter, Everson. 

Pesto Perfecto:  Saturday, Sept. 23. Join us 
as we demonstrate a variety of pestos for 
you to sample. Plus, learn lots of ideas for 
using your pesto. Space is limited; register 
online or by calling the Ferndale Library at 
(360) 384-3647. For ages 13 & up. Teens at-
tending with a parent must also be regis-

tered. 11 a.m. Ferndale Library, 2125 Main 
Street.

Make Your Own Sourdough Pizza: 
Monday, Sept. 25. This class will include a 
demonstration of each step of the 24-hour 
sourdough process, including baking the 
pizza and making sauces, with instructor 
and farmer Andy Walton. 6:30 p.m. Down-
town Co-op Connections Building, Bell-
ingham. Fee: $39. To register, see https://
register.whatcomcommunityed.com/.

Smoking Meats: Wednesday, Sept. 27. 
Learn the basics of electric smoker cooking 
of various meats with local resident Heino 

Sunter. Go over meat preparation, brine, 
spices, rubs, temperatures, and helpful 
tools and hints. 4-6 p.m. Repeats Blaine Li-
brary, 610 3rd Street, (360) 305-3637.

Fall Harvest Dinner: Wednesday, Sept. 27. 
Join wellness chef Kate MacKenzie as she 
presents a harvest dinner menu highlight-
ing local vegetables. 6:30 p.m. Cordata 
Co-op Local Roots Room, Bellingham. Fee: 
$45. To register, see https://register.what-
comcommunityed.com/.

Coiled Fabric Baskets: Wednesday, Sept. 
27. 6-8 p.m. This class will teach you to 
make sturdy baskets from almost any 
kind of scrap fabric, with Instructor Aurora 

WHATCOM
Blaine Gardeners Market: Saturdays 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at H Street Plaza, through October. (360) 332-6484. 
Bellingham/Fairhaven Farmers Market: Saturdays 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at Depot Market Square, through mid-
December. Fairhaven runs noon to 5 p.m. on the Village 
Green through September. See bellinghamfarmers.org.
Ferndale Farmers Market: Fridays 3-7 p.m. at Centen-
nial Riverwalk Park. See ferndalepublicmarket.org.
Lynden Farmers Market: Thursdays noon to 5 p.m. at 
324 Front Street, through mid-Oct. See lyndenfarmers-
market.com. 
The Twin Sisters Market: Saturdays through October 
in two locations: Nugents Corner 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 
North Fork Library (Kendall) 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. See twin-
sistersmarket.com.
 
SKAGIT
Anacortes Farmers Market: Saturdays 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at the Depot, 611 R Avenue, through October. See 
anacortesfarmersmarket.org.
Bow Farmers Market: Thursdays 1-6 p.m. at Samish Bay 
Cheese, 15115 Bow Hill Road in Bow, through Sept. 14. 
See bowlittlemarket.com.  
Edison Farmers Market: Sundays 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at the Edison Granary (kitty corner to the Longhorn), 
through September. See the group’s Facebook page. 
Marblemount Community Market: See marblemount-
communityhall.org.
Mount Vernon Farmers Market:  Saturdays 9 a.m. to 

2 p.m. through mid-October at Waterfront Plaza. The 
Wednesday market runs 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Hospital 
on Kinkaid St., through September. See www.mountver-
nonfarmersmarket.org. 
Sedro-Woolley Farmers Market: Wednesdays 3-7 p.m. 
at Hammer Heritage Square, corner of Ferry and Metcalf 
streets, through September. See sedrowoolleyfarmers-
market.com.

SNOHOMISH
Arlington Farmers Market: Saturdays at Legion Park, 
200 N Olympic Ave, through Sept. 9. See www.afmwa.
org.
Everett Farmers Market: Sundays 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
615 13th St. Boxcar Park, Everett, through Oct. 15. The 
South Everett Friday Community Farmers Market runs 
Fridays through Sept. 8 at 1402 SE Everett Mall Way 
(Sears parking lot). See everettfarmersmarket.net.
Marysville Farmers Market: Saturdays 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at 1035 State Ave. Marysville, through September. See 
www.marysvillefarmersmarket.blogspot.com.
Port Susan Farmers Market: Fridays 2-6 p.m. in the 
parking lot next to the Amtrak Train Station in east 
Stanwood at 8727 271st St. NW, through Oct. 13. See  
portsusan.org.
Snohomish Farmers Market: Thursdays 3 to 7 p.m. at 
Pearl Street and Cedar Avenue in Snohomish, through 
September. See snohomishfarmersmarket.com.

ISLAND
Bayview Farmers Market: Saturdays 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at Bayview Corner (Highway 525 and Bayview Road) in 
Langley, through Oct. 21. See www.bayviewfarmers-
market.com.
Clinton Thursday Market: Thursdays, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at Clinton Community Hall, 6411 Central Ave., through 
Sept. 3. See clintonthursdaymarket.com.
Coupeville Farmers Market: Saturdays 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. on the Community Green next to the Coupeville 
Library, through October. See their Facebook page.
South Whidbey Tilth Farmers Market: Sundays 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at 2812 Thompson Road, through mid-Octo-
ber. See southwhidbeytilth.org/market.html.
Oak Harbor Farmers Market: Thursdays 4-7 p.m. State 
Highway 20, Oak Harbor. See their facebook page.

SAN JUAN
Lopez Island Farmers Market: Saturdays 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. in Lopez Village, through Sept. 9. See lopezfarmer-
smarket.com.
Orcas Island Farmers Market: Saturdays 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. on the Village Green in Eastsound, through Sep-
tember. In October and November, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
Oddfellows Hall. See orcasislandfarmersmarket.org.
San Juan Farmers Market: Saturdays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.  
at the Brickworks in Friday Harbor, through October. 
Twice monthly in November and December. See www.
sjifarmersmarket.com.

Farmers Markets

Lindquist. Cost: $22. Ragfinery, Belling-
ham. See www.ragfinery.com. 

Everett Sausage Festival: Friday through 
Sunday, Sept. 29-30 and Oct. 1. Traditional 
bavarian dinner featuring a variety of food 
booths, as well as children’s games, the 
family entertainment stage, bingo, carni-
val, and Bavarian beer garden and stage. 
Noon to midnight and Sunday noon to 7 
p.m. Perpetual Help Church Grounds, Ever-
ett and Cedar, Everett. Visit www.everett-
sausagefest.com.

Making Hard Cider: Saturday, Sept. 30. 
Thinking about turning apples into hard 
cider? This two-hour workshop is your 
chance to learn about hard cider produc-
tion. You’ll learn the basic procedures for 
juicing fruit and fermenting, including 
equipment needs, apple varieties and 
blends, yeasts and sanitation. And yes, you 
will get to taste some hard cider. Registra-
tion required, limited space, must be 21 or 
over to participate. $30 workshop fee. 1-3 
p.m. Cloud Mountain Farm Center, Ever-
son. 

7th annual Skagit Valley Giant Pumpkin 
Festival at Christianson’s Nursery: Sat-
urday, Sept. 30. Pumpkin weigh off regis-
tration from 9 a.m. to noon.  Christianson’s 

Nursery is partnering with Pacific North-
west Giant Pumpkin Growers (PNWGPG) to 
host this festival, now in its 7th year. Giant 
Pumpkin and Fruit & Vegetable Weigh Off, 
amateur pumpkin carving contest, pony 
rides, face painting, “The Bat Lady” and so 
much more. See www.christiansonsnurs-
ery.com/whats-happening.

Preparing Your Garden For The Winter 
Ahead: Saturday, Sept. 30. Travis Dickson 
of Rain Dance Landscaping shares expert 
advice on pruning and mulching your 
garden in preparation for the cool season 
ahead. 9 a.m. Class is free. Garden Spot 
Nursery, Bellingham. Call (360) 676-5480 
to register.

2017 Whidbey Island Cider Festival: 
Sept. 30. Free and family friendly. Taste ci-
ders from different NW cideries, food from 
local vendors, live music by Cranberry Bog, 
learn about cider making, children’s activi-
ties and more. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Pacific Rim 
Institute, 180 Parker Road, Coupeville. See 
facebook.com/whidbeyislandciderfestival.

Dream Catchers with Lummi Artist Ear-
line Hansen: Saturday, Sept. 30. Learn 
the history of the Native American Dream 

continued on page 19>>>
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JUNIOR GROWERS
Name:

SEPTEMBER 2017

Tracking the changes
This month marks the end of summer 
and the start of autumn. Draw a picture 
or write a short story about some of the 
changes you see outside during this 
month. Are the trees changing? How is 
the weather and temperatures? Do you 
feel like putting on a sweatshirt? How 
does summer turn into fall?

Why did the chicken 
cross the playground?  
To get to the other slide. 

Why was the broom late?
It over-swept!

What school supply 
is always tired? 
A knapsack!

This month’s project

What farm have you visited this 
month, or want to visit? Why?

Unscramble these words:

OCNR

CCKKBAPA

HOSLCO

SATCRRO

EPALPS

NAGRED

BMPTEERSE

RHSEO

UNSCRAMBLE ANSWERS: CORN, BACKPACK, SCHOOL, CARROTS, 
APPLES, GARDEN, SEPTEMBER, HORSE

Welcome to our section for our youngest readers to enjoy activities 
with their family and friends, and share artwork, stories, jokes, and 
photos. Send submissions to editor@grownorthwest.com. 

WANT A FREE JUNIOR 
GROWERS STICKER? 
Send a quick note about the 
great stuff you’re doing and 
learning, and we’ll send you 
one! It’s green! Email editor@
grownorthwest.com or send to 
PO Box 414 Everson WA 98247. 

Have fun coloring 
the picture. What 

do you see?

Funny Farm
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Breadfarm: Makers of artisan loaves and 
baked goods. 5766 Cains Court in Bow. Prod-
ucts also available at area farmers markets and 
retailers. (360) 766-4065, www.breadfarm.com
Mallard Ice Cream: Our ice cream is created 
from as many fresh, local, and organic ingre-
dients as possible because that’s what tastes 
good. (360) 734-3884 / 1323 Railroad Avenue, 
Bellingham / www.mallardicecream.com 
Shambala Bakery & Bistro “We Source Lo-
cally, so You Can TOO”  Scratch-Cooking made 
with Love!  Dedicated GF + Soy/Peanut Free 
Veg’n Facilty & Menu, OPEN DAILY Historic 
Downtown MV, (360) 588 6600, ShambalaBak-
ery.com

RATE: 25 words for $10, each additional word 40¢ each. To place an ad, contact Grow Northwest at 
(360) 398-1155 or info@grownorthwest.com. 

Next Issue: OCTOBER 2017  •  Deadline: SEPT. 22

Grocers
Anacortes Food Coop:  Fidalgo Island now 
has its own coop featuring local, organic and 
sustainable products!  Open 7 dsaid a week. 
Monday - Friday 10 am to 7 pm, Saturday - 
Sunday 10 am to 5pm.  2308 Commercial Ave, 
Anacortes.  360-299-3562 
Community Food Co-Op: Certified Organic 
produce departments, deli café, bakery, wine, 
bulk foods, health and wellness, meat and 
seafood markets. Cordata and downtown Bell-
ingham. 360-734-8158, communityfood.coop 
Skagit Valley Food Co-Op: Your community 
natural foods market. Open Monday through 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday 9 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. 202 South First Street, Mount Vernon. 
(360) 336-9777 / skagitfoodcoop.com.

Arts & Crafts
Good Earth Pottery: Bellingham’s premier 
pottery gallery, representing 50 local artists! 
1000 Harris Ave., www.goodearthpots.com.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10. 
Send classified to info@grownorthwest.com. 
Scandi Butik and Gifts: Clothing, Scandina-
vian goods, American made, handmade items, 
candles, soap, home decor, local art, unique 
gifts and more. 1106 Harris Ave, Ste 103, Bell-
ingham, (360) 393-4084.

 Baked Goods, Sweets & Treats

Property,  Real Estate & Rentals
Location near Edison for bonafide organic 
agriculture, food, or botanicals producer. In-
cludes old granary building, 800’ production 
space, office and land. Longterm lease, 360-
708-1836.
WhyWeLoveSkagit.com See why we love liv-
ing and working in Skagit Valley!  We are calm, 
competent and caring about who we repre-
sent. May we help you with buying or selling 
a home or property? Don Elliott and George 
Roth, Coldwell Banker Bain, 360-707-8648 or 
DonElliott@CBBain.com.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10, 
each additional word 40¢. Send classified to 
info@grownorthwest.com.

Beer, Cider, Sprits & Wine
Bellewood Distillery: Craft distiller of Wash-
ington made vodka, gin and brandy. 6140 
Guide Meridian, Lynden, (360) 318-7720, 
www.bellewooddistilling.com
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: Send classified to 
info@grownorthwest.com. 
Mount Baker Distillery: We specialize in 
making hand crafted spirits using updated 
versions of our Grandpa Abe Smith’s tradition-
al backwoods methods, recipes and equip-
ment. www.mountbakerdistillery.com
Northwest Brewers Supply: Brewing and 
winemaking supplies. Serving the commu-
nity for 25 years. Check out our location at 940 
Spruce Street in Burlington! (360) 293-0424, 
www.nwbrewers.com.

Farm Supplies & Feed
Conway Feed: Since 1919 the facility at Con-
way has supplied grains and assisted farmers 
with their crops. Feed made fresh...naturally. 
Conventional and certified organic. Stop by 
the mill or call (360) 445-5211 for the nearest 
distributor. Open Mon-Fri 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
18700 Main St, Conway.
Elenbaas Country Store: 421 Birch Bay Lyn-
den Road, Lynden AND 302 W Main St, Ever-
son. Call (360) 354-3300.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10, 
each additional word 40¢. Send classified to 
info@grownorthwest.com. 

Garden Supplies & Nurseries
Azusa Farm & Garden: Skagit Valley’s elegant 
garden center tucked in a beautiful flower 
farm. 14904 State Route 20, Mount Vernon, 
(360) 424-1580.
Charley’s Greenhouse: Specializing in hob-
by greenhouses, custom greenhouse kits, 
accessories and more. 17979 WA-536, Mount 
Vernon. www.charleysgreenhouse.com, (800) 
322-4707.
Cloud Mountain Farm Center: Nonprofit 
community farm center dedicated to provid-
ing hands-on learning experiences. 35+ years’ 
experience. 6906 Goodwin Road, Everson, 
cloudmountainfarmcenter.org.
Christianson’s Nursery: A wide variety of 
common and uncommon plants, garden ac-
cessories, antiques and gifts. 15806 Best Road, 
Mount Vernon. (360) 466-3821, www.chris-
tiansonsnursery.com.
Garden Spot Nursery: Great assortment 
of plants and flowers. Weekend workshops.  
900 Alabama St., Bellingham. (360) 676-5480. 
www.garden-spot.com/
Plantas native, LLC: Retail and wholesale na-
tive plant nursery specializing in over 100 spe-
cies of Pacific Northwest Native Plants. Avail-
able for delivery to anyone in the Puget Sound 
Region! 360-715-9655 Open Thursdsaid 12-5 
and Saturdsaid 10-3. Located at 210 E Laurel 
St. 

Greenwood Tree, a Waldorf-inspired coop-
erative school, offers classes, homeschooling 
support, and community events for families 
with children ages 18 months – 14 years old. 
www.greenwoodtreecoop.org. 
Marblemount Homestead: Cheesemaking, 
Goat Raising, Wilderess Immersion and more, 
plus online cheesemaking and fermentation 
available. See www.marblemounthomestead.
com.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10, 
each additional word 40¢. Send classified to 
info@grownorthwest.com. 
Wildcrafting apprenticeship programs, 
Wild Harvest Intensives, and Herbal Work-
shops in Skagit County! Follow our Facebook 
page! Cedar Mountain Herb School, cedar-
mountainherbs.com/school.htm. 

 Beef, Pork, Poultry & Eggs
“Au naturale” freezer beef available: Grass-
fed: No anti-biotics, hormones, or steroids. 
You raise/We raise?  360/757-4906; Mount 
Vernon/Bay View 
Osprey Hill Farm: CSA, poultry, vegetables. Os-
prey Hill Butchery taking reservations for poul-
try processing. www.ospreyhillfarm.com.
Triple A Cattle Co: Local producer of All Natu-
ral Limousin beef sold in quarters or halves, cut 
to your specifications. Available year-round in 
Arlington. Contact (425) 238-4772 or tripleacat-
tleco@yahoo.com.

Lil John Sanitary Services, Inc: Septic Tank 
Pumping, OSS Inspections, Minor Repairs, 
Riser Installation, 633 E Smith Rd, Bellingham. 
(360) 398-9828, liljohnsanitary.net/
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10, 
each additional word 40¢. Send classified to 
info@grownorthwest.com. 

Restaurants & Eateries
Brandywine Kitchen: Happy hour 3-6 weekd-
said. Sandwiches, entrees, kids menu, des-
serts, drinks and more. 1317 Commercial, Bell-
ingham. (360) 734-1071, brandywinekitchen.
com. 
Corner Pub: Great food, music and more. 
14565 Allen West Rd, Bow. (360) 757-6113
Nell Thorn Restaurant: Local, delicious, 
handmade food. 116 South First Street in La 
Conner. (360) 466-4261
Shambala Bakery & Bistro “We Source Lo-
cally, so You Can TOO”  Scratch-Cooking made 
with Love!  Dedicated GF + Soy/Peanut Free 
Veg’n Facilty & Menu, OPEN DAILY Historic 
Downtown MV, (360) 588 6600, ShambalaBak-
ery.com

Education, Learning & Workshops

NW Yarns: Your local source for yarn, fiber, and 
tools! 1401 Commercial St., Bellingham. (360) 
738-0167, www.nwyarns.com.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10, 
each additional word 40¢. Send classified to 
info@grownorthwest.com. 
Ragfinery: Textile reuse center that reimag-
ines and processes items into a wide range of 
products. Workshops available. 1421 N Forest 
St., Bellingham, (360) 738-6977, www.ragfin-
ery.com/
Spinner’s Eden Farm: We raise award win-
ning registered CVM (California Variegated 
Mutant)/Romeldale sheep. Raw fleece, roving, 
and other wool products available. (360)770-
6044, www.spinnersedenfarm.com.

Fiber & Fabrics

Services

Animals & Services
Alternative Humane Society of Whatcom 
County: Adoptions, Volunteers, Fosters. www.
alternativehumanesociety.com

Stanwood Commercial Kitchen for Rent: 
Large Kitchen wi/ 6 burner gas range, 2 con-
vection ovens, freezers, refridgerators, walk 
in cooler, dishwasher, storage & much, much 
more! Plus Possible small storefront in high 
traffic area also available.(425) 737-5144 or 
cookiespirk@wavecable.com

Commercial Kitchen

Food Bank Farming
NE Bellingham: Volunteers wanted to grow 
organic food bank veggies.  Times flexible but 
every Tues morning and Mon evening during 
summer harvest.  John @ sawdad86@gmail.com 
360-389-1258. Facebook CTKHarvestMinistry 

Seafood
Skagit’s Own Fish Market: Fresh seafood and 
daily lunch specials. Thank you for supporting 
local! (360) 707-2722, 18042 Hwy 20, Burling-
ton. skagitfish.com

LOCAL MARKETPLACE & DIRECTORY
Nuts

PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10, 
each additional word 40¢. Send classified to 
info@grownorthwest.com. 

Berries
Bow Hill Blueberries: Certified Organic. Blue-
berries in the beautiful Skagit Valley. Frozen 
berries, ice cream, jam and more. Stay tuned 
for fresh berries! bowhillblueberries.com
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: Send classified to 
info@grownorthwest.com. 

Health & Wellness

Moonbelly Midwifery: Mary Burgess, Li-
censed Midwife. Compassionate, nurturing, 
culturally-sensitive care. New office at 700 
DuPont Street in Bham. www.moonbellymid-
wifery.com 

Help Wanted
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: Send classified to 
info@grownorthwest.com. 25 words for $10, 
each additional word 40¢. 

Building & Construction
REStore: Salvaged and used building materi-
als, salvage services, deconstruction and work-
shops. 2309 Meridian St, Bellingham. (360) 
647-5921, http://re-store.org/our-great-store/
bellingham-store/
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10. 
Send classified to info@grownorthwest.com. 
Skagit Building Salvage: Used building ma-
terials and more. Buy, sell, trade. 17994 SR 536, 
Mount Vernon. 360-416-3399. Open Mon-Sat 
10-5:30. www.skagitbuildingsalvage.com.

Mushrooms
Cascadia Mushrooms: We have been a 
WSDA/USDA Certified Organic producer 
since 2009 and have been growing gourmet 
& medicinal mushrooms in Bellingham since 
2005. cascadiamushrooms.com/

PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10, 
each additional word 40¢. Send classified to 
info@grownorthwest.com. 

Wanted

Year-round hydroponic farm, no pesticides, 
herbicides,fertilizer or dirt. Over 40 years 
operation, part-time work, great family biz 
or supplement your existing farm income. 
Includes accounts, equipment, and possible 
lease of facilities, all ready to go.....Retiring....
serious inqueries only. 360-303-8381

Opportunities

Welcome September! 
Thanks for reading.
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Catcher. Participants will be able to de-
sign and make their own. 3 p.m. Everson 
Library, 104 Kirsch Drive, (360) 966-5100.

Cedar Weaving Workshop: Saturday, 
Sept. 30. Learn about cedar weaving from 
Lummi artists Lee and Isabelle Plaster. 
Weave a table mat or centerpiece. Register 
online or call the library. 2-4 p.m. Ferndale 
Library, 2125 Main Street, (360) 384-3647.

OCTOBER
Rome Grange Community Pancake 
Breakfast: Sunday, Oct. 1. Featuring made 
from scratch pancakes, french toast, sau-
sage, scrambled eggs, juice and coffee, 
and biscuits and gravy. Meet and greet lo-
cal politicians, as they serve you coffee and 
breakfast.  Tickets are $5 per adult, $2 per 
kids (ages 6-10) and free for 5 and under. 
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Rome Grange, 2821 Mt. 
Baker Highway, about 1/2 mile east of the 
“Y” Road, Bellingham. (360) 739-9605.

Italian Dinner: Tuesday, Oct. 3. Cindy 
McKinney demonstrates a dinner spread 
of Italian favorites. 6:30 p.m. Downtown 
Co-op Connections Building, Bellingham. 
$39. To register, see https://register.what-
comcommunityed.com/.

Anacortes Oktoberfest - Bier on the 
Pier:  Friday and Saturday, Oct. 6-7. Lo-
cated on the pier overlooking Guemes 
channel in Anacortes, with 30 breweries 
over two days. Early Brew special tickets 
are $15/one day pass and $30/two day 
pass. Tickets includes commemorative 
glass and your first six taste tokens. Festival 
seating with food vendors, live music. 1st 

& Commercial, Historic Port of Anacortes 
Warehouse. Ages 21+ only. Designated 
drivers get in free. For more information 
call (360) 293-7911 or see anacortes.org/
bier-on-the-pier. 

20th anniversary Quilt & Fiber Art Festi-
val: Friday through Sunday, Oct. 6-8. Exhi-
bition of traditional quilts, art quilts, wear-
able art, and fiber art as well as workshops 
at the Pacific Northwest Quilt & Fiber Arts 
Museum, formerly La Conner Quilt & Tex-
tile Museum. At Maple Hall see the Quilt 
Show, browse specialty vendors, and place 
bids at the silent auction. The Garden Club 
hosts the Wearables and Fiber Arts show 
while the Museum features three floors of 
exhibits. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. (360) 466-4288, 
http://www.qfamuseum.org/.

Cloud Mountain Farm Center's Fall Fruit 
Festival: Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 7-8. 
Over 200 varieties of fruit and fruit prod-
ucts available to taste and enjoy. Julia’s 
Pumpkin Patch is open for u-pick or we-
pick pumpkins and gourds. Live music on 
site. $4 per person, or $10 per carload. Ad-
mission supports educational programs. 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Cloud Mountain Farm 
Center, 6906 Goodwin Road, Everson. See 
www.cloudmountainfarm.com. 

Mama’s Garden Harvest Festival: Satur-
day and Sunday, Oct. 7-8. Lots of family 
fun including pumpkins, produce, activi-
ties, photos and more. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Mama’s Garden, Highway 9, Acme. Follow 
their Facebook page for more details. 

Annual Skagit Valley Festival of Family 
Farms: Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 7-8. See 
what it takes to run a farm, from grow-
ing crops to feeding animals. Fun-filled 

festival activities for everyone including: 
educational exhibits, farm tours, harvest 
markets, gardening demonstrations, free 
samples, kids activities, corn and hay maz-
es, animal exhibits, pumpkin patches and 
more. For a complete list of participating 
farms and more, see www.festivaloffamily-
farms.com.

Make Sauerkraut With Fall Cabbage: 
Saturday, Oct 7. Master food preserver, 
Susy Hymas, shares her secrets to mak-
ing homemade sauerkraut--the classic & 
delicious practice of fermenting cabbage. 
A great way to preserve your excess cab-
bage crop. $5. 9 a.m. Garden Spot Nursery, 
Bellingham. Call (360) 676-5480 to register.

WSU Master Gardens of San Juan Coun-
ty Annual Gardening Workshop: Sat-
urday, Oct. 7. Various presentations and 
speakers throughout the day. Friday Har-
bor Middle School. For tickets, see brown-
papertickets.com. 

Fibers and Beyond:  Creating textiles 
from scratch: Tuesday through Friday, 
Oct. 10-14. Learn to produce your own 
textiles at these workshops at Jansen Art 
Center in Lynden. All skill levels in a vari-
ety of fiber arts, including felting, weav-
ing and dyeing. Special guest Susan Pavel 
leads classes in Salish weaving techniques 
and natural lichen dyeing.  Dr. Pavel’s key-
note address – Coast Salish Weaving – on 
Wednesday, Oct. 11, is open to the pub-
lic. For more information about Fibers & 
Beyond workshops, visit www.jansenart-
center.org/fibersandbeyond/.  Also at the 
Jansen – a juried exhibit of textile arts by 
members of Whatcom Weavers Guild, on 
display September through November. 
The Whatcom Weavers Guild’s annual Fi-
bers & Beyond Sale will be Saturday, Oct. 

14 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Jansen Art 
Center, 321 Front St., Lynden. Free admis-
sion and lots of free parking in downtown 
Lynden.  www.whatcomweaversguild.org.

SCMS Annual Mushroom Show: Sunday, 
Oct. 15. The Snohomish County Mycologi-
cal Society (SCMS) presents their annual 
wild mushroom show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in 
Floral Hall in Forest Park, 802 East Mukilteo 
Boulevard, Everett. Hosted in coopera-
tion with Everett Parks and Recreation, 
the annual show features a display of wild 
mushrooms collected by SCMS members, 
mushroom kits, a free class on mushroom 
identification at 1 pm, books, videos, and 
raffle. The event is free (donations ac-
cepted). Learn to distinguish more than 
100 different species of wild mushrooms.  
Bring your own mushroom samples for 
identification. Go to http://www.scmsfun-
gi.org/ for more information.

28th annual Fall Craft & Antique Show: 
Thursday through Saturday, Oct. 19-21. 

EVENTS continued from page 16 More than 100 crafters and vendors on 
site, including handcrafted gifts, home 
decor, vintage treasures, and gourmet de-
lights. Northwest Washington Fairgrounds 
Expo Building, 1775 Front Street, Lynden. 
Thursday and Friday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sat-
urday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. General admission 
$6 (with return privileges). For more in-
formation, visit www.lyndencraftantique-
show.com. 

Fiber Fusion: Saturday and Sunday, 
Oct. 21-22. Two days of fiber, education 
and fun. Free admission. Fleece (alpaca, 
wool, mohair, llama and angora) shows 
and sales, as well as free demonstrations 
throughout the weekend, a wide variety 
of classes, over 60 fiber-related vendors, a 
live fiber animal exhibit, fiber arts contest, 
people’s choice photo contest, spin-in and 
more. See www.fiberfusion.net.

To share event information, contact editor@
grownorthwest.com. All events are posted 
online at www.grownorthwest.com. 
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Please join us at our 11th Annual 

HARVEST FESTIVAL
Saturday & Sunday, Oct. 7-8

10am-4pm • FREE ADMISSION
PUMPKINS, hay rides, kids crafts, flowers, farm 
animals, food, great company and lots of fun! 

We are two moms committed to growing quality 
garden vegetables for local families. Come visit our 
roadside vegetable stand on the east side of Hwy 9 

near Acme located in the South Fork Valley. 

Please see our Facebook page for more info to come!


